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GREAT VISION CHARITY ASSOCIATION
Shopping Buddy Program
In the third quarter of 2018, 45 families from PPR Pantai Ria benefitted from the Shopping Buddy
Program. Special thanks to L’Oreal Malaysia Sdn Bhd for supporting 25 families and sending 50 staffs as
volunteers in July 2018 as part of their Citizen Day initiative. Meanwhile, 35 volunteers helped out in the
program for August and September 2018.

VOLUNTEERS’ TESTIMONIAL
“I learned that there're many people out there who face hardships in life. We should contribute a part of
our effort even though it is just a small act.”

GRACE HII, 18.

“The event has been an eye opener to me. I learned that everyone has a story to tell, not everybody is as
lucky.”

KOH SING YEE, 28.

“I’ve learnt to be more appreciative of what I have now and to have courage to talk to people and help
them out with the best I can.”

HUI MIN, 18.

“My most memorable moment is when the beneficiary thank me for bringing him out for shopping. The
smile on his face is priceless.”

ZAWAWEE, 29.
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GREAT VISION CHARITY ASSOCIATION
PRUkasih Program
In the third quarter of 2018, 168 residents from 137 households have been successfully enrolled for the
program via monthly recruitment drive and house visitation. A total of 17 claims related to illnesses,
accidents, and death have been filed by the PRUkasih members, with RM28,564.00 worth of claims been
approved for disbursement to the affected members.

PRUKASIH BENEFICIARIES
LYDIAWATI (DEATH CLAIM)
In June, Lydiawati lost two family members in a
day. Her father, who was a PRUkasih member,
passed away due to heart attack while her baby
passed away due to illnesses. She will be receiving
food and rental aid from PRUkasih for a year as
well as funeral expenses for her father.

ZALINAH (ILLNESS CLAIM)
Zalinah used to sell kuih desserts for a living. Due
to illness, she was unable to work and lost her
income. She received food and rental aid for 7
months to help ease her financial burden while
she recuperates.

ZALINAH (ACCIDENT CLAIM)
Saidatul work as a machine operator technician in
the hospital and met an accident that broke her
arms. She has been on MC for more than 6 months
which affects her income during the period. With
food and rental aid from PRUkasih, she could rest
and recuperate with peace of mind while waiting
for her wound to recover so that she could resume
working soon.
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GREAT VISION CHARITY ASSOCIATION
Didik-Kasih EduCare Program
The Didik-Kasih EduCare program aids underprivileged students in pursuing their tertiary studies by
providing them with study aid fund. In return, the students are groomed to organise and lead a charity
project to give back to the society.

HIGHLIGHTS OF CANDIDATES
AZLAN AND MIOR
Azlan (left) and Mior (right) are both currently
pursuing a Foundation in Professional Hair
Dressing at the Kingswright Hair Academy. Both
will be taking their final examinations in
September 2018.

JESSIE ROSE
Jessie is pursuing a Degree in Engineering and
had used part of her Didik-Kasih EduCare study
allowance to contribute groceries to an Orang Asli
family Sarawak as an act of random kindness.

KARTINI
Kartini is pursuing a Diploma in Pengurusan
Industri Halal. She recently shared her joy in
contributing to a community service project for
her class, where she helped out at a school with
mural painting and conducted some activities
regarding Islamic studies for the students of
Sekolah Kebangsaan Puteri Pandan 2.
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